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COLFAX HEARD
JUDGE BURKE

Continued from Dnge 1.

Wisdom of President Taft.

"The president has been blamed be-

caus? he did not veto the tariffbill. For

this he deserves praise, not blame. The

course he adopted called for wisdom,
courage and the highest order of prac-

tical statesmanship. A tariff law affects
every business interest of the country

more directly than any other law. To
have vetoed the new tariff law because

Home of the schedules were unsatisfac-
tory would have been to throw doubt
and uncertainty into the business of the
whole country. No one could forecast
what was to happen next.

"Prudent men would heeitate to enter
into contracts or obligations extending
to any considerable extent into the
future. Business would naturally be re-
stricted, some factories would be closed
or put on diminished production. But

all this would mean for the country hard
times. Men cannot be thrown out of

employment without making hard times
for them and hard times speedily spread
from the wage earoers to all others.

Will Take TariffOut of Politics.

"The tariffcommission will take this
great economic question—the tariff—out
of politics and turn it over to the peo
pie and the business interests of the
country to the immeasurable relief of the
whole country. I repeat, that this one

great step in the interest of a wise, care-

ful and honest tariff reform ought to
commend the new tariff law to all the
people of this country irrespective of
party affiliations, even if in other re-
spects the law were twice as defective as

its enemies represent it to be.
"For these threo provisions we are

largely indebted to the wisdom, the un

faltering purpose and unwearied pa-
tience of President Taft. In this work
he has given the country new proof of
his commanding ability as a practical
and progressive statesman.

Two Kinds of Reformers.

"In matters of government many a
good cause has been set back for a whole
generation by the reckless impatience of
well-meaning reformers with good hearts
but flighty heads. There are two types
of the political reformer. One ie repre-
sented by Lincoln, the other by Wendell
Phillips. The first iiever fails to tnke
into consideration human nature as God
made it with all its limitatiors and ex-

isting condition*. The other proceeds
not with reference to man as he actually

is, an God made him, but as the reformer
bellevea that he ought to be. Lincoln
would save the constitution and the
Union in epite of any existing defects.
Wendell Phillip* would join with Garri
son in denouncing the constitution as a

covenant with Hell and a league with
the Devil, and he would send the consti-
tution and the Union to both if he
couldn't have them to hie liking."

The Gazette cannot follow Judge
Burke in his remarks any further at this
time. What be said on conservation
and about his candidacy for the senate

we should like to reproduce in full.
Those who can should not fail to hear
Judge Barke if the opportunity is pre-
sented for them to do so.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued by

the county auditor to the following:
George F.iWeilz of Colfax and Sophia

Fennitnore of Endicott.
Jonn H. Forrest of Hooper and Iva

May West of Garfield.
Frank O. Lewis and Fannie B. Ford,

both of Walla Walla.
William Shelton of Cheney and Lola

Harlan of Gnrfield.

Cashed a Raised Check.
Charles Duncan, who raised a check

from $7.10 to $70.10 and succeeded iv
getting it cashed at a bank in Tekoa,
was arrested at Ellensburg and will
probably reach Tekoa today for pre-
liminary examination. The sheriffs
office was hot on his trail soon after
Duncan (it is thought Duncan is an as-
sumed name) cashed the check.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

When considering where to insure your
grain remember:

That the Northwestern Mutual Fire As-
sociation of Seattle has reduced the cost
of insurance to the farmer almost one-
half.

That every loss sustained has been
paid in cash without discount within 24
hours after adjustment.

That it has eliminated the exorbitant
ehort rate charge.

That you pay nothing until the grain
is ripe enough to burn, no matter how
early you insure.

That all policies cover until December
31st, unless grain is sold and insurance
cancelled before.

That upon sale of grain you surrender
policy and receive equitable rebate.

That all policies «re non-assessable.
A Burglar in Town

hie name ie "bad cough." He doesn't
care for gold or silver hut he will steal
your health away. If he appears in
your house arrest him at once with Bal-
iard's Horehound Syrup, it may mean
consumption ifyou dou't. A cure for
all coughs, colds and chest troubles.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by T. T. McCroskey.

Good wages working Modern Brother-
hood of America. Society stands among
the moat prominent in the 6pld. Write

/ me for terms and plane. John J. Goar,
state manager, 3111 W, sth aye , Spo-
kane, Wash.

Deputies Wanted.

DELFT EMBROIDERY.

Cottages.
Smsrt Effects For \Jze In Surr.iner

Drift embroidery is now and is most

attractive in ir s cool dullness of tone
for tin- summer room. It is nearly all
worked In dull blue of several shades
iij.m.lla sort of coarse batcher's linen
so nearly white that it can scarcely be
called cream.

All of these bags are faced with the
lighter of the three shades of blue and
drawn up with corresponding ribbons.

It nnis! be remembered that the
choice <>f color is as important a factor

TO HOLD IMKNINO.

in this work as is the design if the
finished .product is to resemble delft
ware.

Varying but slightly in idea and gen-
eral effect, the two bags show each a
different little Dutch figure, one of
them knitting, the other merely a face
and both of them done in a combina-
tion of stitches, including outline, solid.
skeleton, cat stitch and laid -work.

They are used to their best advan-
tage in the carrying out of each p?.rt
of the design, as are also the several
shades of blue. *

Dutch figures similar to these are
carried ont in a whole line of art
needlework, including larger bags for
the family mending, laundry bags, bed
room hangings and couch cushions.

A prominent feature throughout the
whole lot of this delft blue fancy
work is the standing or seated figure
of a woman knitting. She is charac-
teristic of her country—a thrifty house-
mother providing for her family by
primitive means.

All of these figures are treated by
that method known to the decorative
artist, a method that outlines its most

A KNITTING BAG.

impressive parts with a single darker
line. In this case it is accomplished
by outlining.

One of the bajj:s is intended for darn-
ing, one for knitting, and like designs
may be applied to all sizes of work-
baps or to many pieces of linen for use
iv the bedrooms of summer cottages.

One of tlie prettiest designs in bed-
room towels seen for a long time is
called the .must room towel. It is of
soft damask, woven in a daiuty scat-
tered design of sweet peas, a deep bor-
der of the flowers appearing at the
ends, which are hemstitched.

The Guest Towel.

The size is 20 by 3S inches and the
price 3."i cents each.

A novelty in bath towels Is a bleach-
ed Turkish towel, with a re\l jacquard
border that will not run in the wash-
ing, but will couie from its tubbincr
looking like new. It costs only 25
ciiits and measures 20 by 44 inches.
a reasonable price.

The crossbar dimities and the self
chocked lawns are responsible for
some of the daintiest looking: pillow-
shams designed especially for summer
use.

A rather larpe checked lawn, deco-
rated with water lilies above a scal-
loped border, is thirty-two inches
square and costs 85 cents. The scarf,
IS by 34. is the same price.

A second design is a grouping of
daisies and bowknots set on above a
pretty scroll pattern edge buttonholed.
the material crossbar dimity. This is
thirty-two inches square and costs 50
cents. The scarf is the same price.

Another pretty idea is a pillowsham
of fine dotted swiss hemstitched to a
wid<» border of sheer crossbar. Price
So cents.

Those women who are fastidious in
regard to their tea will be interested
in a new teapot that seems to have
reached perfection- It is simple ion.
Inside the pot there is a tea ball, its
chain passing through the knob <>n
the cover of the pot. This ball is filled
with tea and is drawn up into a hoi- I

low in the cover.

For the Tea Drinker.

Freshly boiled water is poured into
the pot. and the steam arising from
it moistens the tea. After a few min-
utes the ball is lowered Into the water,
then raised when sufficient strength '
has been extracted —all this without
lifting the lid of the pot.

Price in polished copper or nickel, $5.
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Lignt Hk :p||
Sunshine^^
Cleanliness
in our factory, Costly Mater-
ials and Skill in Making are
the conditions and ingre-
dients that combine to make

Modern Sweets
so perfect a

Candy
"Patronize the Modern Dealer"

Modern Confectionary Co., Mfrs., Portland, Oregon

fruit m
Vegetables

are at their best, and we
have the best. Our store

is also headquarters for

Groceries and
Footwear

In both of which lines we
carry the best that money
can buy. Call and see.

R. P. 1T&GO.
"The Old Reliable Store"

Phone Main 131
110 Main St. COLFAX

Golfax Malt Extract
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ALCOHOL

PLEASANT HEALTHFUL
NOURISHING

In cases of debility from overwork
or nervous strain, tbfrp is nothing an
beneficial as this Malt Tonic—a splen-
did food for convalescents; the great-
est cure known to science forweakness
after sickness.

Nursing mothers will find our Malt
a wonderful aid.

For weak stomachs and poor diges
tive organs take your physician's
advice, " Use Coifax Malt Extract."

Manufactured by the

THE GOLFAX BREWING
S& & MALTING CO.

jINSURANcif
I In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
J ROSALIA - - WASHINGTON

"LASUALL"
EXCURSION RATES EAST

SEPT. 8.
VIA

SOU SPOKANE KOI'IK
TRAIN DE LUXE

Leaves Spokane daily at 2:00 p m.
and all trains from the Inland Em-
pire make connections.

Any agent O. R & N. will iHsue
through tickets and check bagg'ige
through to dentinatioo.

Write for particulars.

G.M.JACKSON, GEO. A.WALTON,
Tray. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane

SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES

-TO-

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, Etc.
Sept. 8.

On through electric lighter! trains.
Try the "New Or**gonian," be-
tween Portland and St. Paul, via
theS. P. S and G. N

Ank any local railway agent for

particulars and berth reservations
or write

J. J. SCHERB, T. P. 4.
701 Riverside, Spokane, Wash.

®Low Rates
for Summer Tourists

to the

:e2 a st
via

Spokane & Inland Empire
and G. N. Rv. or N P. By, from

SPOKANE
Special round trip tiokcts on gale Sep-

tember 8 an-1 22, Good for return within
three mouths.

From ali points on Spokane &. Inland
ToSt. Paul $ 60 00
To Chicago 72 50
To St. Louis 67 60
To New York 108 60

and other eastern points proportionately low
Kor full information

ASK INLAND AGENT

ALEXANDER & CO. c , S'2
>eep the Gazette on fil« and are !t>
aothorieed agents for &dvnrt!*i?mer.ti

rrprr rr *s rr r r rrrrr r»& rr r rr r

OCT.-3^a-!9ia
TO SEE THE FIFTH INTEPT'IATIONAL

DRY FARMIIiG EXPOSITIOM
AND CXJNGRE^SS

t IN SPOKANE. THE 3/\MG WEEK.

THE AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
THE MILITARYINDIAN BATTLE NlCtn 15HDW

"CHIEFJOSEPH and the BATTLE OF
THE CLEARWATEFT

A $ 20. 000.00 RAC£ PROGRAM

FERUMS FAMOUS ITALIANBAUD iSS»
4 lOaOOOJOO WILLBE SPENT FOR THIS FAIR AND EVERY

DEPARTMEUT WILLEXCEL.

REDUCED RAJL\UffifRATES.
.4* SLND TO R.H.COSOROVE.SECY FOR PRIZE: LISTS AMD

*^fj INFORMATION. \ 1

ROi.i-5 '6 OIAPI

Thie is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and up to date mill on the
market. Call and see it or send for catalo*. CARLEY BROS., Colfax.

Statement of Condition of I
__TTT TC =====\u25a0 \u25a0 JL JLJLJ-i

Colfax National Bank
In response to call of Comptroller March 29,10

• This bank has the largest capital and surplus of any Ibtt*k V^^
louse country, *U is conservatively managed by a noa"

wfao raeet
composed of men of ripe experience in the banking basin - ,
every week to discus its affairs. fllta officers give <*£*£™*tteniilntaking attention to all husiuess entrusted to them. B« ,
is respectfully called to the advantage* of an account with this ear.,

strung, up-to-date bank, and your business is solicited.

RESOURCES qj
Loan 3and discounts and overdrafts 'onn'oOO 00
United States bonds , *oca efi
n, j l i 14,869 cb
County and 6chool warrants. j. ~00 00
Furniture and fixtures • •
d i *

NoneK^al estate
Due from banks $128,355 01
Due from United States treasurer. 10,000 00
Caah in vaults _88: 420_42__226 :_n0_43

$1,524,642 36
LIABILITIES

Capital .took $ 20°-?^??
Surplus and profits 43,909 51

National bank notes 19<,800 00

Deposits 1,082,932 8o

$1,524,042 36 \ f
OFFICE RS t*

Alfred Coolidße - Frosiient ('has. E. Pcriber • - • -.- * J;*fJj{?JJ
A. F. MoClaine .... Vice President D. C. Woodward \u25a0 - - Assistant Cabhierf

I> IB X C T O XIS
Alfred Coolidee, A. F. McClaine. .-et^ator Lerl Aiikeny. Julius Lippitt. Edward Johnson, t

K. L. McCroskey, Clias. Johnson, U. L. Kttiniier, C. L. MacKeuzie,

Wm. Codd, Chas. E. Scriber.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE'

We are collecting an exhibit for the Dry Farming Congress
to be held in Spokane from the 3rd to the 9th of October. Any
specimens of grain, vegetables or fruit that you will bring to
our office here will be preserved and exhibited with the name
and address of the grower.

Farmers please help us in this undertaking. If we are
willing to go to the expense and labor to prepare this exhibit
you should take interest enough to bring in the specimens.

Thanking you in advance for your trouble and assistarg 3
in this effort, we are very truly yours, " i

F.S. RATLIFF&CO.
Main St., Opposite Fair Store. Phone Main 1891

Colfax, Wash.

P. S.—We have a few thousand Calcutta bags that we are
selling for 6 cents as long as they last.

Wheat Wanted
I am buying independent and selling

direct to the mills, so can pay the farm-
er full cash price for wheat.

Samples and calls solicited.
It willpay you to see me before sell-

ing'
rrnjnim

A.m !BSL SCOTT^i
COLFAX, WASH.

Phone Main 1411.

Hardware Lawn Mowers AmericanTinware Garden Hose Field Fence

TO OLS
tools For the Farmer, Gardener Car^ *\u25a0
tools Blacksmith, Householder 'and Ha 7' tO°S
tools Man. All wants can be sunnliJi <

7 tO° S

tools our big stock.
UPphed from tools

tools

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets \u0084

i_^_^___^_________^^^^
Coifax, Wash.,

Use Gazette Clubbing List and mak* "Ts^'make your money go fartner

m

Jlplc

-^^


